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-They’re Coming Soon.When the Boys Come Home’’I H
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Cole’s Down Draft Range
—and Save Fuel'Pkoto Taken of our Gallant Co. H Boys When they Marched te the Depot at Boise for “Over There” Oct. 22, 1917

OLE’S Sanitary Down Draft Range burns the fuel and 
fuel gases, making a dean bright fire under all six lids 

By burning these gases,
cprice of liberty, the living embodi

ment of high ideals. Historians will 

see to it that the luster of your hero

ism will not diminish with the pas

sing years.
England and Italy, and the United 

States, and all other allies—AH, all, 

have contributed to this result that 

will go down to posterity as the 

greatest of all victories that the 

world has ever seen.

THE GREATEST VICTORY IN THE 

HISTORY OF THE WORLD. and all the way around the oven, 
you will save your self from one-fourth to one-third your 
last winter’s fuel bill.(By Rev. Charles Quinn)

This stove is designed with so much thought for your 
convenience, comfort, and economy of time that you will 
find the day’s cooking or baking done as tho by magic. 
Cole's Down Draft Range stands at the top in this respect. 
Economical in its use of fuel, sanitary, with every part ac
cessible, and easily cleaned, built and perfected by experts, 
this range is perfection itself in operation. For cooking, 
boiling, roasting and baking, it is simply faultless. . It is 

See it and you will agree with us.

Never since the Son of Man hung 

on the cross, and cried “It is Finish- 

,ed!” has news of such far-reaching 

j import flashed over the wires, as 

came Thursday morning, November 

7th, 1918, that “Germany had un

conditionally Surrendered.” For four 

' and one-halt years have these bloody 

autocrats tried by every means that 

ingenuity of man and science of dev

ils could bring forth, to force their 

tyranlcal wills on the world.

But germany has surrendered.

Such a spectacle. Ye gods! 
fail to describe the feelings of con
tempt that the world has for 
once mighty nation.

Around the peace table envoys of j by air raids in England, a billion for 
the allies will soon gather. Germany ; sinking merchantmen without warn- 

and her associates in this world trag- ing at sea and murdering passengers 

edy will be forced to give an account and crew, making a total of seven 

Large Indemnities will no doubt he and three—quarter, billions, 
demanded. Reparation will be exact

ed. But alas, these guilty murderers 

cannot atone for their crimes.

What the Huns Will Pay.
what we call Smooth.

This Flag that Has Never Met Defeat»»« The peace conference will he held 

in the near future, possibly at Brus

sels, Belgium. Among the bills ger- 

ruany will be asked to pay is five bil- 

Words lion to Belgium, one billion for re
storing northern France, a half hil- 

that 1 lion to restore Servia, a quarter of a 

i billion to restore property destroyed

-;-TT orders now for COAL,Place your 
either lump or stove size. We can

fill them.

YICKKRS-SIMS HARDWARE CO., 
MERIDIAN, IDAHO.

ne War GO TO RIFE & ROBERTSON'S FOR£ School Supplies
The details include the destruction 

of the Rheims cathedral, destruction 

of France’s vast orchards, partial 

destruction of more than 500 towns 

and villages in Belgium and France:

A nice line of tablets, inks, 
pens, pencils, etc.

Germany and Austria-Hungary are

ruined forever. No one can speak 
these names again without a shud-! demoliation of public buildings and 

der. All past glory and achievement privates structures in London and a 

is eclipsed by the black shadow oLscore of English cities; and sinking 

their unpardonable crimes.Is Oier Fine Stock of Groceriesof the Lusitania* and twenty million

more tons of shipping.

There is a revolution spreading in
But what of the victors?
Belgium has gained a fame that is! 

imperishable.
people. God and man revere thee! Hamburg but at last%accounts the

France—You too have paid thei kaiser and his sons are still safe.

We don’t keep groceries—we sell them.

Bring us your Butter 
and Eggs

Live on thy mighty’ the north of germany, and around

> Go-ODerative 
Mercantile Go.

1UFE & ROBERTSON
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Huns Give up Flout z
MERIDIAN, IDAHO.
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Armistice is Signed ALL EYES OPEN t

1
signing of the armistice today by the 

United Press.
FIGHTING HAS STOPPED.

i(Special to the Capital News) 

United Press Cablegram: —
Paris, Nov. 7th— The Allies and 

germany signed an armistice at 11 

o'clock this morning.
Hostilities ceased at 2 o’clock this 

afternoon. ,
Paris, Nov. 7—The greatest war of 

all times came to an end at 
to-day .The allies and germany signed 

an armistice three hours earlier on 

the field of battle. The german dele

gation had come into the allied Hues 

under a white flag.
As Marshal Foeh's terms are known 

to include provisions which will pre

vent resumption of hostilities, the 

greatest war of history has come to 

a finish.
Before the terms were submitted 

to germany the kaiser was forced to 

apply to Marshal Foeh and Admiral 

Wemyss as military and navy repre
sentatives of the allies under a flag 

of truce.

'

T!T PEACE is at handIt appears that 

lint now is not the time to go to sleep 

and imagine things will take cure of
Ü

“We cannot discuss terms with those who regard treaties as 

scraps of paper. It must be unconditional surrender. 
Extract from ultimatum of President Wilson.

themselves.
s.

We still have an army to feed, and 

The changep. m. clothe and look after, 
from a War footing to Peace will re-

Cooper’s Woolen Underwear
For Men, Women and Children

Just Received

J

t require months of hard work.

Lets consult together and follow 

the best course possible.
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The Meridian State BankTolleth’sSERVICE
QUALITY
PRICES

5tv MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. 

State and County Depository.
■

Where The People TradeWashington D. C„ Nov. 7 th— Pres

ident Wilson was Informed
m

of the GOVERNOR DAVIS’ SOUNDS GOOD


